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gratification, and a part of shield that has deadened the (S. C.) Mercury says: It ap- characterized the struggle beN. Y. Ev. Post.
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preciated my adherence to their their aim, and given a blow to has been recommended by the with sticks, clubs and missiles, on the 12th day of June next,
faith under the most adverse the character of our institutions leaders of that party, and they several of whom experienced to nominate a ticket of Eleccircumstances.
In the latter in the eves of foreign nations, are preparing to pursue it. slight, and one or two, serious tors pledged to support Andrew
respect they have but done me is a question not between them Now, there are only three slight injuries. We are in possession Jackson as President, and Phii
nor again ibe- objections to this policy. The of some of the names and parti- - lip P. Barbour as Vice Presijustice. Looking upon the de- and me, merely;
mocratic principle as the pure tween them and their country, first is, that a Southern Con- culars, but forbear making them dent of the U. States at the enof our government, alone; .but between them and vention cannot be obtained, and public until the statement un- suing election. RaL Star.
I have endeavored to distinguish the friends of constitutional lib- that this movement is only an dergoes more general confirmaand adhere to it as closely as erty throughout the world, who effort to gain time, and to pre- tion. Charleston Gaz.
Fatal Rencounter. The N.
possible in its course through look to the conduct of our le- vent the State Rights party still
Orleans Emporium says, that
the mazes of party; and when- gislative bodies as the criterion longer from doing any thing deThe Cherokees. Gen. New-na- on the 1st ultimo, an affray ocever I have found myself in of that representative system for finitive. The second objection
one of the Representatives curred at Monroe, Louisiana,
danger of losing sight of it, 1 which they are all so anxiously is, that if a Southern Conven of Georgia, in Congress, writes between Charles Morehouse,
have resorted to the true spring struggling. Fortunately, how- tion could be obtained, it would 'o one of his constituents, under Register of the Land Office, and
head the public will.
ever, the character of our coun- be unconstitutional, it being date of the 14th ult. "that the J. Morgan, late Sheriff of Ora-chitI believe this principle, main- try and its institutions is so well expressly provided in the Fede- Cherokee delegation at Washparish; in which Moretained in its purity, and opera- established, and has received ral Constitution, that "NoStatr ington have at last consented to house was so badly wounded as
ting through the representative such accession of popularity
shall enter into any compact or recommend lo their people, to to cause his death on the succhannel, to be the true secret of
during the administration agreement with anv other State, make a treaty with the Govern- - ceeding Wednesday. ib.
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